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WARNING LETTER

CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED
February22,201,2
Mr. Greg Smith
President
ShellPipelineCo.,LP
Two ShellPlaza
777Walker,Rm. 1437
Houston,TX 77002
cPF 5-2012-6002W
DearMr. Smith:
MaterialsSafety
of thePipelineandHazardous
12-15,2011,a r€presentative
On Septemtrer
your
pursuant
to Chapter601of 49 UnitedStatesCode,inspected
Administration(PHMSA),
PortlandBreakoutTanksfacility in Portland,Oregon.
thatyou havecommittedprobableviolationsof the
As a resultofthe inspection,it appears
49,
Title
Codeof FederalRegulations.Theitemsinspectedand
PipelineSafetyRegulations,
theprobableviolationsare:
1.

$195.428Overpressuresafetydevicesand overfill protectionsystems'
(a) Exceptas provided in paragraph(b) of this section,eachoperatorshall, at
intervalsnot exceeding15 months,but at leastonceeachcalendaryearr or in the
caseof pipelinesusedto carry highly volatile liquids' at intervalsnot to exceed
7%months,but at leasttwice eachcalendaryear, inspectand test eachpressure
limiting device,reliefvalve,pressureregulator,or other item of pressurecontrol
equipmentto determinethat it is functioningproperly, is in goodmechanical
condition,and is adequatefrom the standpointof capacityand reliability of
operationfor the servicein which it is used.

At thetime of theinspection,ShellPipelineCo.,LP staffcouldnot providerecordsshowing
controlequipment(thermalrelief
theyinspectedandtestedall ofthe facility'spressure
devices)in 2008. Therecordswereavailable,however,for the2009and2010years.Shell
at therequiredtime
mustensurethatall reliefdeviceinspectionandtestingis conducted
interval.

2.

$195.583Whaf must I do io monitor atmosphericcorrosioncontrol?
(a) You must inspecteachpipelineor portion of pipelinethat is exposedto the
atmospherefor evidenceof atmosphericcorrosion,as follows:
Ifthe nipelineis located:
Onshore
Offshore

Then the frequencvofinspectionis!
At leastonceevery3 calendaryears,but with
intervalsnot exceeding39 months
At leastonceeachcalendaryear, but with intervals
not exceeding15 months

(b) During inspectionsyou must giveparticular attentionto pipe at soil-to-air
interfaces,under thermal insulation,under disbondedcoatings,at pipe supports,
in splashzones,at deckpenetrations,and in spansover water.
Duringthe inspection,it wasidentifiedthatwhile thepipesandsupportswererecently
painted(coated),however,thereis metalto metalcontactbetweenthepipeandthepipe
monitoringreportsfor thispipeto pipe
supports.Theoperatordid not haveatmospheric
corrosionmonitoringis requiredat leastonceeverythreeyears,
supportcontact.Atrnospheric
thatno atmospheric
conosionat
39 months,to demonstrate
but with intervalsnot exceeding
the pipe to pipe supportinterfaceis taking place.

Under49 UnitedStatesCode,$ 60122,you aresubjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed
$100,000for eachviolationfor eachdaytheviolationpersistsup to a maximumof
and
for anyrelatedseriesofviolations.We havereviewedthe circurnstances
$1,000,000
involvedin this case,andhavedecidednot to conductadditional
supportingdocuments
ploceedings
at this time. We adviseyou to correct
penalty
assessment
or
enforcement
action
the item(s)identifiedin this letter. Failureto do sowill resultin ShellPipelineCo.,LP being
subiectto additionalenforcementaction.

pleaserefer
No reply to this letteris required.Ifyou chooseto reply,in your correspondence
to this
to CPF 5-2012-6002W.Be advisedthatall materialyou submitin response
you
If
believe
that any
publicly
being
available.
to
made
actionis subject
enforcement
materialqualifiesfor confidentialtreatmentunder5 U.S.C.
portionofyour responsive
originaldocumentyou mustprovidea secondcopyofthe
with
complete
the
552(b),along
documentwith theportionsyou believequalifyfor confidentialtreatmentredactedandan
explanationofwhy you believetheredactedinformationqualifiesfor confidentialtreatment
under5 U.S.C.552(b).

Director,WestemRegion
MaterialsSafetyAdministration
PipelineandHazardous
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